Multiple administration of PEG-coated liposomal oxaliplatin enhances its therapeutic efficacy: a possible mechanism and the potential for clinical application.
We previously developed a PEG-coated cationic liposome that enabled dual targeting delivery of oxaliplatin (l-OHP) to both tumor endothelial cells and tumor cells in a solid tumor. The targeted liposomal l-OHP formulation consequently elicited potent antitumor efficacy in a murine solid tumor model after 3 sequential injections. However, the probable mechanism(s) for this enhanced antitumor activity has not been fully elucidated. In the present study, therefore, the changes in tumor microenvironment induced by sequential administration of liposomal l-OHP were investigated, with emphasis on its impact to the intratumoral localization of the subsequently injected dose. In addition, the potential for anti-PEG IgM production upon repeated administration of liposomal l-OHP-containing PEGylated lipid was clearly revealed. Two sequential injections of liposomal l-OHP induced superior apoptotic activity in tumor tissue and thus resulted in broader intratumor distribution of the subsequent test dose of PEG-coated cationic liposomes, compared with a single injection of liposomal l-OHP. In addition, it was confirmed that repeated administration of liposomal l-OHP did not induce a significant anti-PEG IgM response, indicating that l-OHP encapsulated in PEG-coated liposomes was efficient in abrogating the ABC phenomenon. These results suggest that sequential treatment strategies with liposomal cytotoxic agents might be superior to mono-treatment strategies in achieving alterations in the tumor microenvironment and maintaining/restoring the pharmacokinetics of the formulation, and, therefore, would result in substantial therapeutic efficacy.